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Bid Collusion Testimony Heard
said. "It was like he mornischl
BY SANDRA WRIGHT
Assistant News Editor
knew what wa s going on but
wasn't going to say anything ."
After hearing nine hours of
Burchill also told the group that
testimony, a state legislator
former Hillsborough County
yesterday said there was "a lot of
School official Bill Taylor visited
stupidity" in state and University
Resources, Inc., to '.'assist me"
handling of bidding on a USF
offer suggestions on project
and
audio-visual project.
development prior to bidding. He
"I haven 't seen evidence of any
said Jack McClellan , a Dept. of
collusion,'' Rep. James Redman ,
Education consultant , also
D-Plant City, said. ''But there
"reviewed art work" with him .
was a lot of stupidity."
But Dornisch said the company
REDMAN IS chairman of the
s tarted work about two months
Legislative
House -Senate
before bidding be cause McAuditin g Committee which
Cle llan and other s ta te employes
. cond1":11·rl an open hearing into
thought the contrac t could be
a lleged bi d collusion and conflict
gr a nted Oil a " sole source " basis
of intt• rest on a USF audio-visual
without open bidding. He said Dr .
proj ec t yesterday. The group
Carl Proehl 'of the Dept. of
heard testimonv from lJSF ofEducation told him to " go ahead"
ficials. local contractors and
with the project.
state employes.
HOWEVER, Dornisch said .
Redman said a complete r eport
Proehl contacted him after work
will be issued on findings comwas begun and said he had
piled from records and today's
learned bids must be opened .
hearing.
" By this time I had maybe twoThe contract in question was
thirds of the work done ," Dor- given to Resources Inc ., whose
nisch said. "I got no assurance we
president at that time was Dr .
would get the bid ."
Robert Wimmert, chairman of
Dornisch denied that Taylor
Systems Engineering at USF .
had consulted with Resources
Low bidder was Art Maynor
Productions, and the highest bid
was entered by Systems Consultants. partially controlled by
Dr . Gehard Eichholz former
Educational Resources director.
Editor's note : Nationwide
J:\!\ET ETHRIDGE, former
shortages of many commodities
artist with Resources , Inc ., told
are forcing some departments in
the committee the company
the University to find new ways
began work on the project "three
to tighten their belts. Oracle staff
or four weeks before anything
writer Jim Blaine examines how
was finalized ." Maynor has
these departments are faring in a
the
had
Inc.,
alleged Resources,
three-part series on paper, food,
project ''over three-fourths
·paper and fuel shortages at USF .
completed" before bids opened.
The nationwide food shortage
"Th.e feeling around the office
and inflated prices are producing
was they were pretty sure they
a surplus of problems for the two
were going to get it (Contract.l, "
food services at USF .
Ethridge said. ' 'So they didn 't
Managers at both food conworry about losing money by
cerns on campus have reported
working on it."
difficulties in obtaining supplies
Art
Resources
Former
of some food commodities. The
Director . William Burchill , said
shortages have also led to price
he and other company employes
hikes in meals which have been
were told by general manager
passed on to food service patrons
William Dornisch the company
at the University, they said.
\rnuld get the bid. He said DorSELLING food on campus is
ni sch did not communicate much
· not only big business, it is also ali
company news to employes.
expensive one and getting
"TIIEHE WAS sort of like a
costlier every day .
sneaky atmosphere," Burchill

staff prior lo bidding and said he
had just " dropped by lo evaluate
the company." But Rep. MarD-Miami ,
Harris,
s hall
challenged Dornish and said ,

.. Far from e va luating the
company. Taylor came in
assuming you had the bid and he
was directing the project. "
I<:unice Chase , former general

In the Witness Chair

manag e r for, Systems Consultant s. said her company
deliberat e ly overbid on the
project because. " I did not want
( ·onli11u1•1I oi1 l'ag1• .i

Oracle Photo by Robin Clark

Dr. Gerhard Eichholz, former USF director of Educational Resources, answers questions at a legislative hearing in Tampa.

USF Concerned About Food Crisis
(analysis)
"We 've had a cost increase in
virtually everything we've
purchased," reported Glenn
Consagra, Eastern Food Service
general manager .
Food Service,
For Eastern
these price hikes have meant an
increase of 30 cents to the student
in cafeteria lunches over last
year, from $1.45 to $1. 75, Consagra said .
have hit all
INCREASES
commodities, Consagra said .
"Milk was up 9.3 per cent and is
expected to go up another five per
cent in November," he said.
Shortages in meat, macaroni
products, vegetables, (especially
processed vegetables), fruits and
paper products have driven costs
way up, Consagra said.
"The price freeze has screwed
up the en lire country ," Consagra
commented. He also said that
despite a promised record corn

and soy crops in this country, the
shortage could still persist if the
governm e nt a llows foreign
businessmen to come into the
U.S. and buy. out the farmer :
(;HOl'ND beef has doubled to
$1.01 a pound since 1967, according to Consagra.
The rise in Eastern prices has
not been caused solely by the food
shortage, Consagra said.
Increased labor costs, water.
sewage and utility rates have
been passed on to the student.
said Consagra .

Preplanned menus and the
addition of an ex-army chef have
also resulted in a food and dollar
savings, he said.
A similar situation prevails at
Saga Food Service, according to
Venables, Andros food
Fred
service manager.
' -LAST JANUARY Saga qsked
for a $5 increase in all its meal
plans, which was granted by the
niversity , Venables said.
It was this summer , said
Venables. that the rate of inflation increased , leaving Saga

with the.: $S raises which wa s
in adequaie to cover all expenses .
\\'ith food prices as high as they
are now . an increase of $7 o:- $11
would have been more in line .
\l('na hl es commented.
Saga now has to bear the cos t
difference. he said.
":\IE,\TS ,\HE in fairly good
supply right now." Venables
commented. The food service did
not know .how the meat shortage
would affect Saga's Saturday
night steak diners when Qtr . I
elasses started but prices and
s upplies took a turn for the better
and the Saga steak remained . he
said .
Venables reported that pasta
products are in short supply and
Saga might be unable to purchase
them within the next week or two .
Saga has also been allotted only
half the cheese it bought last
year. he said .
FHl' ITS
supply :

are also in short

<'onti11111•d on Pa gt: :;

TECO Asks Rate Increase

Oracle Photo by f<ooin Ltark

Hungry For Flavor?
Denice Rungo shows how far a food dollar goes .

The PSC set a hearing on the
rate increase for 9 : 30 a.m . Nov. 7
in the Hillsborough County
Courthouse. The Commission
said one of its attorneys , Robert
Christ , will be in the PSC 's
Tampa office on the eve of the
hearing to assist public witnesses
in preparing testimony on the
quality of the company's service,
from 2 p.m. lo 6 p.m. Nov. 6, for
presentation at the Commission
hearing the following day.
PHESIDENT H.L. Culbreath
.Jr. said the increase wa s needed
to offse t inflation a ry press ures
and additiona l cos ts of equipment
and labor.

He said such an increase WO.lid
cost the average customer $1 .80 a
month.
"We simply cannot keep pace
with today 's cost reali~ies with
our present rates , which were set
on a test period which ended
nearly three years ago , "
Culbreath sa id .
('ULBH Ei\TII also said the
firm's primary fuel supplier has
not delivered any oil since August
and said the firm is "30 days
awa y from running out of oil."
Culbrea th said TECO uses
!JO,ooo ba rrels of oil per month.

He said the firm had been
buying spot supplies of oil to
supplement the normal supply
but said those sources will dry up
soon as a result of the Middle
East crises . Culbreath said the
prime supplier, New England
Petroleum, had refused to deliver
oil lo Florida unless the power
companies indemnify the shipper
against any loss.
He said the reason the shippers
will not deliver lo Florida ports is
because of the State's tough anti oil spill law and said he didn 'l feel
power companies should agree to
pay shippers for unlimited loss
resulling from any oil spill.
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CYCLE ACCESSORY WORLD
NOW OPEN
Whether you need AcPerfor
cessories
Handling,
formance,
Looks, Practicality, or
Maintenance, we can
help you for sure.

Israeli Bombing In Syria
Kills 30 Soviet Civilians
<UPI l- Israeli planes bombed
the outskirts of Cairo and the
suburbs of Damascus yesterday
in raids which wrecked a Soviet
in
building
diplomatic
Damascus. The Russians said 30
Soviet civilians were killed.
Egypt and Syria both claimed
new military successes on the
fourth day of the Middle East
war. Israel acknowledged it had
lost the east bank of the Suez
Canal and might face a
protracted struggle to recapture
it.
In a string of sober communiques, Israel disclosed to its
people that the Egyptians had
overrun the fortified BarLev line
on the east bank, considered
Israel's first line of defense, and
the road ahead, as the war took
on the character of a struggle of
attritiun, would not be easy.
The raid on Damascus·
" embassy row " prompted a
bitter attack by the Soviet Ambassador to the United Nations,
who v.:alked out of the Security
Council when Israeli's delegate
tried to offer condolences.

Press Seeks Delay
BALTIMORE <UPil-With the
Justice Department as a legal

in Hanm·l' r. i\ .11 .. rPported 87 per
cent of ·HiO doctors \\·ho answered
a :!~ - item questionnaire 18
months ;1go lernwd sexual
contact \1·ith p;1tienls "unprofessional
forgiYable
suicide ...
Bui :i!l of llw doctors said
"erol ic .. contact might lw
lwnl'ficial in certain c<ises to
"impro1·e
maladsexual
juslmenl" or ··to relieve
!rust rat ion in a widow or
di n>rcee ...
Thirty-thn'e said they had
sexual contact. including sexual
intercourse. with patients in
special casf's .

;

lw or Id~;i~:s
ally. reporters subpoenaed by
Vice President Spiro T. Agnew
prepared yesterday to' seek to
quash the subpoenas for
disclosure of their confidential
news sources in the Agnew investigation.
The reporters . blocked in a bid
to delay their questioning by
Agnew's lawyers , are expected to
file motions today with U.S.
District Judge Walter E. Hoffman to quash the subpoenas as a
violation of their First Amendment rigb.s.

1 llPI l-- A
Okla .
Tl lLSA.
federal judgP said ~·L' S lerday he
was mistaken in his "computation" of ~n:i2 . :i million in
again s t th!:' Indam<iges
ternal ion al Business Machines
Corp. !1131\11. and that hl' would
either issue a ne\\' ruling or grant
a new trial.
Filing an order at Tulsa federal
court. U.S. District Court .Judge
A. Sherman Christensen of Salt
Lake City did not spell out details
of his mistak es .

UPI l Thirteen percent of Los Angeles
physicians surveyed by a tea m of
" erotic
ps ychiatrists f<nor
contact" with patients in some
cases and many of those have
actually had sexual intercourse.
it .was .disclosed yesterday .
The survey. in lhe current issue
of the American .Journal of
Psychiatry published yesterday
ANGELES

For Tires - Quality with price
1 00% free replacement warranty - if our tire
becomes defective during the life of the tire due to
workmanship ':)r materials it will be replaced free of
charge paggenger cars only.

IBM Mistake

Sexy Physicians
LOS

4818 E. BUSCH BLVD.
988-0501

!

If it rolls - try DUDDY'S FOR TIRES
VOUCSWAGEN, DATSUN, TOYOTA, PINTO, VEGA, OPEL
_

NEW 4 FULL Pl Y NYLON
·
_. . -WHITEW/t~L-TUBEL~SS- tst QUALITY

,,...

·. - '

Board Restores Name To Cape;
Space Center Stays Kennedy'
1

WASHINGTON <UPI> - The
Board of Geographic Names
yesterday restored the name
Cape Canaveral to the .Florida
landmark that was changed to
after the
Kennedy
Cape
president's assassination in 1963.
As.s istant Interior . Secretary
Stephen Wakefield signed the
document that after 10 years
restored the name historians·
believe the Spanish explorer
Ponce de Leon gave the cape on
Florida's east coast 400 years
ago.
Wakefield's action, concurred
in by representatives of the entire
board, · rnakes no change in the
name John F . Kennedy Space
Center, which was aiso renamed
after the assassination.

florid a

news .
briefs

steak, in another a filet, and in a
third store it may be called a
Spencer or a beauty steak."
Uniform-labeling "means that
those fanciful but misleading
labels will have to go," Conner
said. "The standard label will be
'beef rib eye steak'."

Voter 'Help' OK
TALLAHASSEE <UPI>
Politicking within 100 yards of the
polls on election day is taboo, but
merchants can peddle their
wares and .civic groups can offer

nonpartisan "help" to voters
waiting in line, Attorney General
Robert L. Shevin said yesterday.

Successor Sought
TALLAHASSEE <UPI> - The
hunt for a successor to retiring
state Natural Resources Director
began
Hodges
Randolph
yesterday and Cabinet sources
indicated it is a wide-open contest.
Chief
Resources
Marine
Harmon Shields and Ney Landrum. director of Parks and
Outdoor Recreation, each has
Cabinet support, but
some
neither has the majority of votes
needed to tie down the $31,000 a
year job.

PREMIUM

Florida's State
TALLAHASSEE <UPil--The
absence of a "growth policy" to
guide the. state's booming
population and industrial expansion means "the issue of what
kind of state Florida will become
- whether by accident or by
design - Is still very much in
doubt," Rep. Kenneth Mackay
said yesterday.
Mackay, D-Ocala, is chairman
cif the House Governmental
Operations Committee,
designated by House Speaker
Terrell Sessums to spearhead
legislative'~dP'ft in formulation of
a · statewide growth policy.
Sessums has dubbed such a
policy the key issue of the 1974
session.

Meats Renamed
TALLAHASSEE <UPil
Agriculture Commissioner Doyle
Conner said yesterday the meat
industry in the United States is
adopting a nationwide standard
labeling system to make it easier
for consumers to shop for meat.
"Then> are today about 1,000
different names for retail meat
cuts," Conner said. "For instance, beef rib eye steak in one
store may be called a Delmonico

BlG POLY
The Oracle is the official student·edited newspaper of the University of South
Flor·ida and is published four times weekly, Tuesday through Friday, during the
academic year period September through mid-June; twice during the academic year
period mid-June through August, by the University of South Florida, 4202 Fowler
Ave., Tampa, Fla. 33620.
Opinions expressed in The Oracle are those oHhe editors or of the writer and not
those of the University of South Florida . Address correspondence to The Oracle, LAN
·
472, Tampa, Fla., 33620.
Second class postage paid at Tampa, Fla . The Oracle reserves the right to regulate
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$27.55
$33.05
$34.89
$40.96
$32.37
$33.36
$35.07
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G60-14
E60-15
F60-15
G60-15
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DUDDY'S FOR TIRES
NOTICE USF STUDENTS:
WE ARE ON THE CORNER
AND
FOWLER
OF
PRIMROSE
LANE--JUST EAST OF THE
HILLSBORO RIVER •.•
COME IN AND PICK UP
YOUR FREE ECOLOGY
BAG-PURCHASE
NO
NECESSARY!!

~a~-£~_!ia
•

NATION'S LARGEST TIRE DEALER
lll-FREE CATALOG .IJ. NO TRADE IN

-

·

iiiiiiii

7500 E. FOWLER AVE. PH: 988-4144
9 :30 to 6:30 Mon. lhru Fri. 8 :30 lo 2 :oo·Sat . .
Spin Balance - Alignment - Mounting Free

1501 2ND AVE. (YBOR) PH: 248-5016
8:30

Free Mounting - Spin Balancing
5:30 Mon . thru Fti. 8:30 to 1 ;00 Sat.

fo

1705 W. CHESTNUT PH: 253-0786
COUNTER SALES ONLY
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Rail Road Program ming: 'Lopside d'
stations know who they are
serving so they can sell their
market to advertisers.

BY CHRISTY BARBEE
Oracle Staff Writer

Recent format changes on
WUSF-FM have given the station
a more "alternative radio"
approach than it had when the
Underground Rail . Road was
· broadcasting full steam, Dr.
Manny Lucoff, director of
Educational Resources, said.
"A university~ tax-supported
radio station has an obligation to
provide more," he said. ·
His decision to change the
format came at a time when rock
music was being aired 70 hours
· per week.
"IT WAS way lopsided," he
said.
Rock music wasn't played just
during the hours of the Rail Road
(45 hours then), he said. The
station played it at different
times of day ali week Jong.
Lucoff said that so much air
time was being given to rock
music that the station was
becoming commercialized.
"WE FIND that by publicizing
performers that a public radio
station becomes a vehicle for
publicizing their careers," Luco ff
said.
Now rock music is confined to
the Rail Road which broadcasts
12 hours per week from midnight
to 2 a.m. nightly except Tuesday.
"Calliope," broadcast each
Thursday from 8 p.m. to midnight, provides a "serious look at
progressive rock music," Lucoff
said.
LUCOFF · argues vigorously
the assumption made by some
students recently that WUSF-FM
is the only area station to
program "progressive rock."
"All those who argue that this
station is unique . . . let them

"All those who argue
that this station is unique ...
let them . supply the
evidence. We're compiling
it here."
-Manny Lucoff

classical

music

supply the evidence," he said.
1
'We're .compiling it here."

Road and
programs.

He said the same music that
has been reduced on WUSF-FM is
broadcast on WDAE, WLCY,
WFLA, WQSR and WFSO.

"BOES THAT mean we have
to lock into a format? " Lucoff
asked.
He said r~tings serve only to let

said the format
LUCOFF
change isn't necessarily permanent. "Nothing we do is set in
concrete ... we are amenable to
what the audience interests are,"
he said.
But he is adamant that the new
programming must be tried.
"We'd like to see students give
us a chance to see how it works,"
he said.
doesn't
PROGRAMMING
have to be determined according
to what surveys and opinion polls
show are the most popular
programs on the station, Lucoff
said.
A survey conducted Qtr . 3
indicated that the Underound
Rail Road is the favorite WUSFFM program of 68 per cent ·of
nearly 3,000 respondents to that
poll.
A larger survey, conducted
before the format change by the
American Radio Bureau showed
that the station had more than
50,000 listeners with peak
listening hours during the Rail

Mass Com Advising Set
Quarter 2 :advising for Mass
Communications majors will
Seniors
. Monday .
begin
graduating Qtr . 2 and 3 wm be
scheduled for appointments Oct.
15 through Oct. 18.
Other upperclassmen (more
than 75 hours) will be scheduled
for appointments Oct. 19 through
Oct. 26.
Students should see the Mass
Communications secretary
beginning Oct. 11 to arrange
advising appointments .

As a public, non-commercial
station. WUSF-FM, "doesn't feel
compelled to deliver what advertisers say we should," Lucoff
·
said.

Majors with fewer than 75
hours will be advised by College
of Language-Literature advisers
in LAN 105 ·as soon as University
class schedules are available.

All interested
POL S,CI MAJORS:
I would appreciate your
vote for Student Council.
TYRE CHAPMAN
paid advertisement

said he has a
LUCOFF
message to Rev. A: L. Melott who
wrote a letter to the editor in the
Oracle last week stating that he
was tired of public affairs
programs.
''A man of the cloth has the
responsibility to be ·turned on to
what's happening," he. said.
The area's commercial media
treats public affairs only
superficially; he said ~ "like so
·
much pablum."
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ITALIAN FRIED CHICKEN
Carry-Out Restaurant serving Fried
Chicken, Spaghetti, and Subs.

Caesar's Brings Back

The 10~ Beer!

Busch Beer, 10 cents With Each Purchase.
Our Dinners 't nclude .Caesar's Salad and
Garlic Rolls at No Extra Charge.
TERRACE VILLAGE SHOPPING CENTER
(Next to Laundromat)
Tel. 988-9771
· .
10910 56th St.
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KARDON SYSTEM-UNSURPA
A HARMON ----------our most popular system-

HARMON RARDON 630 ... .. . .......... ..... . . .... . .. . ... .. .. . ........ ... .' . $359.95
(the receiver that can't be beat) exceed the frequency response & distortion
levels & we give it to you!
30-30 RMS WATTS both c):lannels-8 OHMS 20 to 20,000
INTERMODUCATION DISTORTION-AT FULL RATED POWER-.15 per
cent
frequency response-1 to 100,000 HZ at +DI;>!
twin power supplies for less distortion, better response!
the 630, 330, & 930 models have maintained the same appearance & model
number since 1958 ! this means tremendous trade in & resale value even after
years of use.
2 "CERWIN VEGA"24 speakers . . .... .. . .. ..... .. . .. . , ... . . . . ... . .. .. . .. .. . . $149.95
these speakers must be heard to realize the amazing difference from other.
speakers.

they are the most efficient available-requiring only 3 WATTS RMS! (Vega
produces speakers up to 100,000 WATTS RMS.)
if you heard "Woodstock," you heard "CERWIN VEGA!"
40 WATTS RMS
frequency response 30-25,000 HZ
total sound Ievel-210Db
FOR SOUND YOU CAN FEEL!
turntable "DUAL" 1214 .. . .. . ............ .. ..... . ... . .................... . ..

Our people have once again been
threatened. Masked by'the Arab armies,
Hitler's men have attacked Israel on one of
of th~ holiest, most pensive days of the Jewish
year. We cannot stand silent and allow this to
go unnoticed by anyone.

$142

includes wood base & ·dust cover
anti skate
damped cueing
exceptional tracking
pitch control
"PICKERING VIS AME" cartridge
or
"STANTON 600 EE" cartridge .. . . ........ . ............ ..... ............... . $55
total list price $856.95

AM YISROCL CHAI -THE PEOPLE OF
ISRAEL LIVE.
Jewish Student Union

SYSTEM PRICE-$699.95

STEREO WORLD

988-7059

SENSUOUS SOUND SYSTEMS
4812 E. BUSCH BLVD.
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Tempe st Rallies For Adults Only
To say there's a tempest
brewing at Florida State.
University (FSU) is almost as
corny as the plans for the
homecoming pep rally.
Tempest Storm, billed as a
buxom stripper and burlesque

queen, will perform at th e
annual "Pow Wow," which in
the past has been a family
event.

the chan g e in program becaus e
police m e n will be tak e n away
fr6m th e ir other duties to check
IDs a t the gate.

Let's hope enough families
are informed in advance about

This s pirited tomfooler y is
restricted to "adults only. "

Th e Orac ie ce rta inl y hop es
the "adults" a t FSU get th e ir
mon ey 's worth. Te mpest is
earnin g $1,500 for her 20-minute
performance, whi ch is rat ed
mild b y school s pok esmen.
Unfortunately, some peopl e
get a ll worked up in planning
pep ralli e s . The result of such
low mentality is a disappointing
time for the University personnel, students, alumni and
their families and friends of the
University.
0

··------..

1B.t•
: ~,,,

·-~----

The Oracle is not being
prudish; we just hate to see
many people excluded from an
activity _which entertained all
age group s in the past and could
continue to do so.

---------•r:-••••
...
~

..

.,: . :~ -

There is still time before the
Oct. 19 show for the University
to take another long, hard
peep at the opening act.
Hopefully, the shock value has
worn off.

.

G"'·

(letters policy

Lack Of Lights Dangerous
Editor :
How many women on this campus
have to be raped before the University
turns the lights on here at night?
Things are pretty bad when women
hesitate to go to class at night because
they must walk in total darkness to and
from class. There are classes held in
the Social Science building until 10 p.m.
and in the Fine Arts building until 9
p.m . The Science building is open 24
hours a day and the Lang-Lit Building
is used several nights a week.
THERE ARE TWO unlit construction
sites on ' campus.
There is little or no light in the
following places: the parking lot bet\\·een FAO and the Library, the hill near
F AO . the open fields and parking lots
between F AO and the Argos Complex,
the Lang-Lit building area, the new
library building site , between the
Admini stration building parking lot and
the Fine Arts Building, between the UC
and the Science and Engineering
buildings and on Crescent Hill .

Not only is the campus dangerously
unlit. but for some reason , approximately one-third of the lights in
existence are not turned on and or kept
up. Yes . there are finally some selfdefense courses offered here, but isn 't it
a pretty poor comment on the security
of a school when the women have to
depend on Karate for protection going
to and from class?

(letters]
IT IS TRUE, however, that men don't
get raped . It is also true that the vast
majority of decision-making positions
at USF are filled by men. It doesn 't
take an Einstein to figure out the
correlation between the lack of con<~ ern
for women's safety and the abovementioned statement.
I Repeat : How many women have to
be raped before something is done
about the lighting here on campus? ???????

derstand why people felt that this war
could lead to the end of the world .
Evidently, many people don't realize
that if the Arabs should beat the
Israelis and take over the state of Israel
a genocide even greater than the one
during World War II could occur. This
could mean the inhalation <sic l of the
Jewish culture.
Wake up folks!
Eddie Sachs

The Oracle welcomes letters
to the editor on all topics. All
letters must be signed and
include the writer's student
classification and teiephone
number.
Letters should be typewritten .
The editor
triple spaced.
reserves the right to edit or
Letters
shorten letters.
received by noon will be cons ide red for publication the
following day.
Mail boxes are located in the
UC and Library for letters to
the Editor.

Paula Hite
2DUS 10

Middle East War
Editor :
I was shocked when I overheard
several students talking about the
Middle East war . They couldn 't unThis public document was
promulgated at an annual cost of
$148,696.45 or 9c per copy, to
disseminate news to the students,
staff and faculty of the University
of South Florida. <Fifty-nine per
cent of the per issue cost is offset
by advertising revenue.)
"---JSAMMifXC.1' FACT; l TIKHE DESERVEi:. APATON lllE~/
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Mental Health Institute
Comple tion In January

tOST! THAT
Nf/f185Kl/Uf

I

BY EDALCOFF
Oracle Staff Writer

wa s thi s month , but because of a
temporary concret e shortage
coupled with a six-week plumbers ' strike , a 75-day extension on
the deadline was necessary ."
Andrews said. He a dded that it
will be ready for partial occupancy this January .

Construction of th e State
Mental Health Institute on the
northwest corner of the USF
campus is proceeding on its
revised schedule according to
personnel
Andrews ,
Tom
director for the Institute and
former classification and pay
manager for USF.
"The original completion date

11(l/S1 MIKE

10 Gff l05r
IN HIS OWN
8ACKYAR[)I

HOW ON.
f11KGY!
H&L.P'5
COMING(

Hearings
Continued from Pa ge

I

the bid." She said the bid was
submitted '!to keep our name in
front of USF in case we became
interested in doing something
else for them ."
Dr . Donald Jaeschke, USF
professor and project director ,
told the committee Maynor 's bid
was rejected partially because
he used a sub-contractor who
"had mounted some slides backwards." He and others also said
an attachment to Maynors bid
"restricted" it.
HOWEVER , Maynor said the
attachment was "an amplification " and not a restriction .
He said it did not in any way limit
the job his company planned to
do . .
Eichholz was quizzed con·-

cerning his involvement with
Systems Consultants. A committee official later said Eichholz
was a " defacto owner " of
Systems via control of company
stock.
HARRIS noted 'Taylor was
conflicting
out on
" sent
missions " since he was firs t
asked to see if Maynor 's company would qualify as a bidder
and was later asked to "try to
disqualify him" when his firm
was low bidder .
" They were setting themselves
up ," Harris said. "Anyone could
see this was going to happen. "
Harris termed the situation
"chaos, complete chaos" and
said he expects statuatory and
regulatory changes to come from
this and a "broader " investigation he hopes to pursue.

Shortages~-----Continued from Pa ge I
The shortages are causing food
suppliers to spread their commodities more evenl y in the
market , Venables said . Suppliers
sometimes do not completely fill
Saga orders , giving them only 50
or 75 per cent of what they a sked
for .
SAG A IS also losing money on
the hot a nd cold sandwiches in
the vending m a chines a round
campus , Venables r eported. The
compan y will wait a bout six
momth s be fore m a kin g the
decision to change vending pri ces
or halt th e sa nd wiches , he said .

Q

This has caused Saga to buy
s om e products onthe open
m a rket instead of under contract ,
to make ur the difference when
s hort-changed
ar e
orders
beca use of suppl y problems,
Venables said. Sa ga bought from
six or eight distributors a year
ago . The number has now increased to 15 or more in som e
cases , he said .
The onl y r eal change so far in
the vending m ac hines has been
the increase in milk prices from
15 to 20 cents, Vena bles said.
TomorTO]N:

The entire .project , when
finished in March of 1975, will
have cost Florida taxpayers over
20-million dollars. Andrews said
ACCORDING to Andrews, the
that the Institute is entirely
mental health facility is being
funded by the State General
built in three phases. Phase I,
Revenue and Trust Fund so that
includes the patient living and
problems which may occur with
federal appropriations are
eliminated.
1
The project is not designed for
service-care treatment. Andrews
noted ,that · the patients will be
screened and their cases
reviewed before they are admitted . Patients that will reside
UPI Wire Report in the facility will be represen.tative of a full range of mental
TALLAHASSEE - Florida
.. "She won't take off all
· disorders . He added that
State University has scheduled a · her clothes."
although staff will move in during -burlesque queen for an "adults
--Mike Beaudoin
January , patients will not arrive
only" performance at its
until July.
homecoming pep rally .
WHEN operating at full
compares to occurrences .at the
The main attra ction-Tempest
capacity, the institute will .have a
University of Florida several
Storm-is billed as a " buxum
staff of 850, many of them
years a go when the president of
stripper," but school spokesmen
specialists , anci will also house
th e senate and several others
say it's a fairly " mild strip. "
375 patients, 75 of them being
wa lked out in the middle of a
"SHE WON'T take off all her
children . Andrews said that if all
Un ivers ity homecoming pep
clothes ," shid Mike Beaudoin,
goes according to schedule 30
r a lly, charging it was a dirty
director of information and
patients will arrive in July with
.
show
County
Leon
the
of
member
an additional 30 to be added every
FSU Vice Pres . Steve McSchool Board .
other month thereafter until
Clellan said Miss Storm has been
maximum occupancy is r eached.
notified in writing of local. Jaws
She'll be paid $1,500 for the 20Andrews commented that the
and mores .
minute performance during the
Institute hopes to be working
He said he was sure she would
gets
which
Wo w"
" Pow
hand in hand with the new USF
not " jeopardize her a bility to
homecoming off to a n official
Medical School and various other
perform on college campuses by
'
start.
departments here . But he added
comm..1nity
e xc eeding our
Board of Regents member
that despite this cooperative
standa rds .''
Jack McGriff, Gainesville, said
effort, there a re very few entry
the school should carefully
"She's no stripper , she's a _ level professionar jobs available
consider its selection of Miss
for USF graduates with Bachelor
said
queen ,"
burlesque
Storm for the Oct. 19 show .
degrees .
Beaudoin.
"WITH ANY program of that
nature one should take a long and
hard look at it ," he said.
Beaudoin said the advertising
will stress " adults only" and
police will be on hand to check
ID 's to limit attendance to those
who are 17 and over.

Tempes t' .Brews
At Florida State

MIG51NG WR.KEY.

I

0
0

\

Y&5, I.'O LIKE
10 R£PORT A

central tra ining mall which is the
ma in edifice , along with the
dietary services building and the
physical pla nt.

Anal ysis

of

VILLAGE PRESCRIPTION CENTER

In the past , the Pow Wow has
been a famil y affair with citizens
bringing their small chirdren .
THE TEMPEST brewing over
Tempest 's scheduled appea rance

.. the alternative pharmacy
no lines
no hassle
personal service
and a student discount on Rx's
Terrace Village Shopping Center

10938-B N.56 St.

th e

)>aper shortage.

October 11, 8: 00 p.m.
UC Ballroom

Q

Elections will be held for
Quarter I Board of Directors for the
USF WOMEN'S CENTER
Eligibility requirements women students
(Bring your I.D.)

FILM CLASSICS
ONLY TAMPA SHOWING
WE DNESDAY OCT. IO
7: 30 & 9: 30 pm LAN 103 $1.00
Nole: Film Class ics Series Tickets Sa les
E nd Toniorro w. 9 Films $6.00 Theatre Box
Offi ce' I lours I : 15 - 4 : 30 o.m.
Florida Cent er F or The Arts

988-3896
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Bra hm ans Unb eat en Aft er Fiv e
BY I>.\ \'E :\IOOIC\I.\'.\'.\

Oraelt• Sports Editor

USF squashed any hope St. Leo
College might ha\'e had of O\\'ning
the state's best soccer record in a
convincing ;i-1 \'ictory yesterday.

Tlw Brahmans raised their
mark to :l-0 \1·ith thl' \1·in . \1·hilr
knocking the l\1onarchs to 3-1.
con\\'P
"l:\DIYmt·.\I.I. Y
trolled the ball. .. explained
Sports Information Director John

7"

l<<'nneeke.: .. \\'e looked

tlw short passrs. That field \l"<lS
rough though. and \H' had troubll'
\rith tlw had houm·p on thr long
passPs.

Thr i)oor tu rf didn't seem to
s top thl' Brahmans· scoring
punch as .Jack \\.indish quick!~·
handl'd l'SF a 1-ll kad at \l:llll of
thl' firs! pl'riod.
.\ pair of St . Louis freshnwn.
:\likl' Knott and Pell' l\lohrmann.
tl•a mrd up four minutl's later to
gin· coach Dan llolcomb's squad
anotlwr sl;ore .
added his
:\1011101.\:\:\
srcond goal of the contl'st at 2:J: ;35
of tlw half to put llSF nut in front.
:1-0 at thl' game's'midway point.
Thl' host squ<1d opened the
sec01.1d half storing and received

its 0111~· point of the game at 25::35
of thl' pl'riod. ll'hen Gerg Herhl·rt ·s pl•nalty kick just passed a
di\·ing Da\'l' Dolphus.
'"Ill' got his hand on the ball. ..
s;iid Hennecker of first-year ma n
llolphus . 'Tl'e got to give him
lTerlit for that. ..
ST. LEO :\!.\:\,\(;En to stop
thl' Brahman attack in the half
until :n ::15 when Byrne. dribbling
near!~· thl' ll'n": h cf :he field.
tallil'd. Approximately two
minutl'S later. Byrne passed to

Barr Sets
Qtr. 1 Dates
For Coeds

( intramurals )

Greg Gingold, . former . World· University Games
representativ e, · handily won · the singles 'division in
re,sld°ent ·intramural.t able tennis· action Monday night.
Gingold,. and:-:.p artner Keith Oakley, are now fighting
.their way to.the ·do·u bles fin~ls set for Thursday.

Bean Bag Chairs
CONE't'S INTERIORS

FHA( Zoo 7, FHAC Shmashers 6
Pl'nthou sc 13, FcKulty 12
Fun qi 21, BC~ 0

KLUTE FONDA,

STARRING JANE
DONAL D SUTHER LAND
.

l-4 .12 W. PLATT Ph. 258-2131

/::.~

CALL 933-3427 .

°W..

1919 E. Busch, Tampa

.

~~~~ .

clerical assignments.

MANPOWER, INC.

'

OCT. 12, 13, 14
7:30-10:00
LAN. 103 75~ w/ID

==~
Beta Dormito ry ..-----......P~A~R~T~-~T~IM;E;R;S;:::===
Temporary work, unloading & warehousing
Plans Benefit
materials. Pays $2.00 p_er hour. There is no job
waiting when assigned, you can .drive directly
Football Game
from your home. Girls, we also have office &

Beta Hall Resident Instructor
Bob Bradshaw's brainstorm of a
football endurance game will
sprout to life this vi;·eekend ' when
members of Beta West and East
square off to 32 consecutive hours
of football. Proceeds from the
game's various sponsors will go
to the blind students Tape Fund
Bank.
Starting at 2 p.m. Friday and
concluding at to p.m. Saturday,
the 'Beta players ·will compete in
two-hour intervals of 6~man flag
football.
"THE,f.}';NDUR ANCE football
game itself was my idea but ii
was. Pljyllis Marshallj the
director ~f Student Organizations
whO'· told · me about th'e blind
people · not having money for
tapes .. ..and that's how it started," Bradshaw said.
As for sponsors, Bradshaw has
collected almost $80 in pledges
from staff members and "at
least that much from student
organizations."
· Bradshaw said the game would
be played in back of Beta Hall
instead of on Uie intramural field
"because we want to keep this an
all Beta thing."
student
Hopefully,
organizations will provide the
lights, said Bradshaw.

Sludenl Accounting 1, Sigme Digme O
(lorlein
FuLZ Brolh ers 6, Delta Sigma Pi O
F H AC Foxes 19, FH.AC PFG 0
Beta 4 East 7, Alpha 2 West 0
Eta l 20, Lambda 2 0
Dead Heads 16, Undesirables O

Men' s Football
Hlack Soul 6, F BT 0
Welhn <; k s IJ , Primos IJ (lie)

Dates for competition and
registration in coed football.
table tennis and horseshoes han•
been announced by Jill Barr.
women's intramural coordinator.
Friday at !l p.m. in PED 100 is
the deadline for football sign -up.
Three men and three womenmlJsl
comprise a squad, 1vith action
beginning Oct. 17. All games will
be played at 6::m p.m . or 7::m
p.m . on Wednesdays.
Both table tennis and horseshoes are to consist of one man
and one woman per team.
deadl.ine
Registration
corresponds with that of football.
and play is to start Oct. 22.
Scheduling of ga.me Omes is to
be done by the players. A team
must - play :within a week of
arranging a date with its opponents.

Study in Con,c entration

freshman Tim Sansbury who
closed the game's scoring.
Play was a little rough as three
Brahmans. Bill Bourne, Pete
Mohrmann and Fergus Hopper,
and Monarch Nigil Galt were
ejected. Nea game's end, some
of the partisan St. Leo crowd got
ir.to a shoving match with the
USF bench.
The Brahmans next see action
Saturday at 2 p.m. in their home
Jacksonville
with
opener
l lniversity.

¥ •·

"T"

}f

MOVIE STARDSS
USE ORACL~ C~A~Sl~'IE
Lan 4 72 ext. 2620

VOTE TODAY
SOCIAL SCIENCE COUNC IL ELECTIONS
EACH DISCIPLINE .IS ALLOWED TWO REPRESENT ATIVES.
FOLLOWING PEOPLE HAVE BEEN NOMINATED :
ANTHROPO LOGY: RUSSELL MORGAN
INTERNATI ONAL RELATIONS : LARRY R. FRAME
SPEECH PATHOLOGY :
COMMUNICOLOGY
WENDY WARMAN
SUZANNE R. HORN
AGING STUDIES:
BOB HUBBARD
JEANETTE DULTON
PSYCHOLOG Y:
CHARLES A. PALMER
FLAVIO RISECH
JANES. DUNN

THE

SOCIOLOGY:
NANCY E. McMILLAN
GEORGE DROTER
RICHARD W. LOVELY, JR.
HISTORY:
CLIFF THAELL
JAMES LEWIS
MARY-JO LOWNSBER RY
GEORGE A. DUNCAN
POLITICAL SCIENCE:
TYRE EUGENE CHAPMAN
KEITH K. MATTSON
RONALD EDWARD COTTER ILL
ROBERT SCRIBNER·
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Small Brahmisses Squad Shines
BY .\I.HT .\l'l>IE

ranked player Jo Ann Sharpe. Jeri went on to beat Joy Kirkland of
PBJC but was eliminated tvhen she lost to MDCC's De,eGee Marshall.
,.\s a doubles team. they defeated PBJC but were outsted by FSU and

Oradt· Spm·ts \\ ritt•r

EH'n . though they lacked ;1 full entry. l'SF's badminton team
finished one point behind third place Palm Beach .Junior Collegt:•
(PBJCl at Monday's Miami-Dade Community College South's
1 :\I DCC 1 tournament.

j\J])('(' .

:\II schools. with the exception of USF and Jacksonville University,
entered teams of four singles and two doubles. The final .standings
ranked I•'SU first. then MDCC. PBJC third. USF fourth and finally
.Jacksonville.
·
'

Kathy Jahn came in fourth out of a field of sixteen in the double
elimination tourney. She lost to Dawn Wilson· of Florida State
l'ni\'ersity 1FSUl. who is ranked ninth nationally. 11-2. 11-1. Jahn
later defeated FSU's · Jeanne Martin. 11-2. 11-2. but lost her fina:
match. 11-4. 17-5.

J oAnne Young

.IEIU C\l'I>ELL,

Coach .JoAnne Young plans to spena the next eight days "getting the
in bf'tter shape" as well as "working on a full entry" in
prcparat ion for the· upcoming state tournament. The same schools will
be represent ea at the championships hosted by U.S F Oct. 18 and 19.

pla~·ers

USF :s only other entrant. lost to FSli's second

TO OUR CAMPUS FAMILY:SAGA FOOD SERVICES
BIDS YOU WELCOME BACK- HAVE A GOOD YEAR!
Our busines.s is feeding people what they want, wh9t
their good health demands, and what their pocketbook can
afford.
·
But - STUDENTS are our most important "Products!"
The SAGA team and their staff want to give you what you
want and welcome your suggestions on food and service.
It's your table, so pass on your ideas to them to try - we
want to cater to your taste.
We appreciate and thank you for your support and
patronage.

.•

Food

_ANORos
CeNT£R

E:. HOLLY

Service

John Lyritles
Director, SAGA Food Service
P.S.
SAGA Food Services will also cater any dorm lunch· or
dinner functions you can be proud of at low, low prices yet
with all the fancy trimmings. See us to help you with the
planning. Also visit your Resident hall hangout - Argos Ice
Cream Parlor and Andros Nite Owl snackbar.

GUEST PRICES
Breakfast
Lunch
Dinner
Saturday Steak

$1.25
1.75
2.50
3.25

Tentative Serving Hours for '!Soard Plans
Monday· Friday
Saturday
Sunday
Breakfast
7: 15- 9:30 a.m. 9:00-10:00 a.m. 9 :00-11:00 a.m.
Continental 9:00-10:00 a.m.
lunch
11: 15- 2: 15 p.m. 12:00" 1:30 p.m. 12:30- 2:30 p.m.
Dinrier
4:30- 6:30 p.m. 4:30- 6:30 p.m.
closed
Andros-meals served seven day~ per week.
Argos-meals served Monday breakfast through Friday lunch.
Andros Snack Bar hours are tentatively 9:00 a.m.-1 :00 a.m.;
Monday through Frid~y; 5:00 p.m.-2:00 a.m ., Saturday; and
4:00 p.m.-2:00 a.m. Sonday.
,'
.
Argos Ice Cream Parlor hours. ·~re tentativeiy 12 to '12 Daily,
Closed on Saturday.

MEAL PLAN PRICES
020 Meal Plan-Monday breakfast through Sunday lunch.
7.99=$207.83
$199.84
•[J$548.00
21.92=$569.92 per year.

+
+

012 Meal Plan-Any 12 meals Monday through Sunday.
$189.40
7.58=$196.98
*0$510.00
20.40=$530.40 per year.

+
+

015 Meal Plan-Monday breakfast through Friday dinner.
7.29=$189.52
.
$182.23
*0$488.00
19.52=$507.52 per year.

+
+

010 Meal Plan-Any 10 meals served Monday through Friday.
6.89=$179.02
$172.13
*0$458.00
18.32=$476.32 per year.

+
+

Includes 4 per cent Sales Tax
Meal plans may also be purchased any time during the
quarter based on the remaining unused portion. This price
changes each Monday of the quarter. Approximately
$20.00 reduction. Located Andros HOA.
Benefits of Boarding Plans
Balanced nutritional diet
Multiple choice menus - MINIMUM of five salads, three
entrees, three vegetables, five desserts, and six
beverages.
PriCes guaranteed for the entire year.

Kelly Best - Vending Director
Fred Heath - Argos Manager

John Lyndes · Director
Fred Venables - Andros Manager
Ed Fisher - Food Service D:rector
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A workshop of scholars to formulate plan ., for perm anently
preserving the rich oral history of west Florida will be held here
Thursday and Friday.

History
Workshop
Planned

More than 20 representatives of the USF Library , Tampa
Public Library , the disciplines of American studies , anthropology, English, history and international studies wi ll meet
both days from 10 to 11 : 30 a .m. and from 2 to 3: :30 p.m . in the
special collections room of the USF Library to develop a
proposal for furthering the oral history arch ives at USF and
other libraries, according to Dr. James W. Silver, USF history
professor and workshop coordinator.
W. Crawford , director of th e Oral History
Research Office of Memphis State University, and Dr. Samuel
Proctor of the Indian Oral History Project. of the Florida State
Museum will act as consultants at the workshop .
"The idea of the seminar Is to set up an ora l history program
here that would serve the lower southwest coas t of Florida ,"
Martin LaGodna, USF assistant history professor and workshop
coordinator, said. "The whole purpose is to gather that history
information that is not usually preserved in public r ecords."
DH. C'llAHLES

USF Art Prof Gives
Lectures , On Art

art

The first in a series of lectures
about art and historians will be
held today at 10 :30 a.m . at the
Tampa Bay Art Center . ·
USF Assistant Visual Arts
Prof. Bradley Nickels will
moderate the lectures, which
begin a two-mon~h-long-series
designed to broaden enjoyment
and understanding of visual art.
l\ONMEMBERS may attend
the sessions for $1.25 per session;

Music Forum
Postponed
Until Next .Week
A Music Forum , featuring a
panel discussion with faculty
members of the
Music Arts
Depa rtm en t ,
previously
scheduled for today , has been
postponed until Oct. 17 at 2 p.m .
in FAH 101.

LaGodna said that Thursday and Friday's meetings will be
held mostly to draw up a proposal to present to the administration.
"If we get the program set up, then we will begin to hold
meetings for larger groups," LaGodna said. "I want to stress
that the project is not a history department project but one that
will affect a ll departments in the University . We hope the
general public will profit also."
Persons interested in the workshop should contact LaGodna at
ext. 2808 .

Sponsored By USF Jewish Student Union

PAESANO'S
Italian Restaurant
For Fast Take-Out Or Dine In

members may attend at $1 per
session.
The Tampa Bay Art Center is
located at 320 N. Blvd. The
sessions will be held every
Wednesday morning .

988-1447
10829 56th St.

Temple Terra('e

will be filled on a first come
basis.
Entries will be limited to oils ,
· acr.ylics, water colors , graphics
and metal sculpture. Information
may be obtained by calling Mrs.
Meline at 689-5992 or Mrs . Godfrey at 689-4816. -

LUTZ PAINT
& BODY SHOP
The place to ·have you
car repaired correctly.

TAMPA'S ONLY
NATURAL FOODS RESTAURANT

ADELPHI SCHOOLS
Grades 1-12
L.S .A.T . Preparation
G.R.E . Pre,Paration
Private tutormg in all
college subjects
1700 N .WestshoreBlvd .
Ph. 879-2581 · :

VSF'S CURRENT oral history a rchives include tapes such as
those of former Florida Gov . Leroy Collins , the national
president of th e Nationa l Association for the Advancement of
Co lored People r NAACP J and comments by Tampa Bay area
studen ts and teac hers exper iencing school busing for the first
lime.

ISRAEL SHALL LIVE!

Brandon Art Contest
Accepting Applications
Student artists are asked to
submit their applications to the
Tliird Annual Brandon Winter
Sidewalk Art Show , sponsored by
Kappa Kappa Chapter of Kappa
Delta Phi Sorority. ·
· The show is scheduled for Nov .
:lo and Dec. 1. but applications
are requested as soon as possible .
Limited space is available and

LaGodna sa id interviewing and taping "old timers " in the
area. especia ll y ea rly Cuban immigrants who " may remember
importa nt even ts here ," will serve as a major ingredient in the
preservation of the ora l history of the area.

907 129th
PH. 971 - 1 11 5

serving fresh- & wholesome natural foods

I

' r./~,~./~~./~,~1

I§
~
IS ·

Mon-Sat

~

~

-

~

§~

THE CHEESE SHOP
1906 S. DALE MABRY

~

Hrs.

10-6

251-9258

Over 300 varieties of cheese.
Wide selection of fine wines
from all over the world. These wines
are worth learning about! There are
lOO's of selectrions in a $2 - $4 price range
that are perfect for drinking right now. Ask
Have a nice day!

5326 E. Busch Blvd.

~~,~~'~'~,~~~

Temple Terrace

~

~
~

(next to Pantry Pride)
988-3008

~

~

~

~

I'.

f

Mon.-Thurs. llam-9pm
Fri.&Sat. llam-lOpm
Sµnday 5pm-9pm

j

Now open Sunday
l_ serving Eggplant Parmesan
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3 Florida
Officials To
Speak Here
Three . prominent Florida elected
. officials are scheduled to speak at the
Fall Government Lecture Series here
Oct. 17, 24 and 31.
Fred 0. Dickinson, Jr., comptroller
of the state of Florida, State Sen. D.
Robert Graham and state Supreme

USF Approaching
United Fund Goal
As of the first USF-Tampa United
Fund reporting date <Oct. 2l , the
university boasted a total of $5,479.85 or
27 per cent of its $19,500 goal, according
to Joe Tomaino, campaign coordinator.
That figure also represents a 27 per
cent level of -participation for the·
campaign which ·ends on Nov. 2.
" With this great start, after only a
few days .. into the campaign, I am
confident we will surpass our goal and
our participation level will exceed 70
per cent." said Tomaino.
Tomaino stressed that contributions
m~ y be made either by check or by
payroll deductions .

·

Outstanding USF
Students Cited
Graham

Adkins

Court Justice James C. Adkins will
lecture and answer questions about
their respective aspects of government.
DICKINSON WILL kick-off the series
Oct. 17, followed by Graham Oct. 24 and
Adkins Oct. 31. The lectures, which are
free and open to the public, will be held
from 2-3 p.m. in the University Theatre.
A reception will follow.
The university, the USF political
science department and the comptroller 's non-profit corporation in
American government are jointly
sponsoring the series.
Dickinson has been comptroller since
1965 and has been re-elected to that post
twice since' then .
Graham, elected to the Florida
Senate in 1970, was re-elected in) 972.
Adkins was appointed to the Supreme
Court of Florida in 1969.

More than 700 USF students have
been selected to be recognized at the
annual Honors Convocation for outstanding students this Sunday.
Dr. Russell Cooper, USF coordinator

Campus Communicators
Dr. Joe Howell , Vice President for
Student Affairs, will be the guest
tonight on "Access," WUSF-FM's
listener call in program . To ask your
question , call 974-2215.
President Mackey will guest on
"Emphasis", WUSF-TV , Channel 16
<tonightl at 7 p.m . .
"South Florida Magazine" , an INTERCOM of the air, can be heard each
Friday at 7:45 a.m. and 9 a.m. on
WUSF-FM, 89.7.

· of senior seminars and former dean of
the College of Liberal Arts, will be the
convocation speaker at..? p.m . in the
Gym.
STUDENTS.TO BE honored are those who have achieved a 3.5 or highe.r grade
point cverage in 12 or more hours of
undergraduate study in each of three of
the preceding four quarters. · Each
student will receive an honor certificate .
Pres. Cecil Mackey will preside at the
cer,emonies and Dr . James D. Ray Jr. ,
convocation marshall, will lead . the
,faculty-academic processional.
Rabbi Sanford H. Hahn of the Rodeph
Snolom Synagogue ,will bring the invocation and. benediction.
The University Repertory Orchestra
will give the prelude concert. A
-reception \viii be held immediately ·
following the convocation . ceremonies
for participants , students, parents and
friends.

More Teaching Positions Eyed

New Benefits In '74-'75 Budget
State University System Chancellor
Robert Mautz's $250,715,914 budget
request to the Florida Legislature for
1974-75 inclu_des both. a fringe benefit
package for staff and faculty and more
teaching positions.
Though USF, Vice Pres. Albert
Hartley, said "it is impossible to
determine the exact impact on USF's
budget request," the overall SUS
·request includes several increases that
will affect USF. -

. Campus
- Calendar-

IN ADDITION TO
the amount
needed to continue the current health
insurance benefits for employees, the
improvement request includes additional amounts for JOO per cent funding of health insurance, a term life
insurance program and a disability
income package. It increases the per
month contribution of the state from $10
to $28 per employe.
The total 1974-75 budget request is
15.53 per cerit above the $216,996,386
allocated by the legislature for 1973-74.
Glenn Clayton, USF director of ad-

ministrative planning, said he could not
say that USF had fared well in the
budget request, but added that at this
point, it was not possible to tell exactly
which of USF's special requests, which
are not listed as such in the chancellor's
budget, might be included.
THE REQUEST FOR
the USF
Medical Center is $7,306,295, up '44.8 per
cent over the allocation for the current
fiscal year.
Workload increases caused by a
growing student population will
. generate 184 new faculty and 376 new

non-academic , positions · for the nine
state universi'ties. ·
The°Chancellor's budget also includes
requests for the following improvement
increases affecting USF:
_· --Increase the pay
Qf graduate·
assistants from $7,500 to 50 per cent o(
the nine month. faculty average.
, --Four staff positions, three OPS
positions, $3,000 expense and $2,728
for the St. Petersburg campus library.
--Three non-academic positions and
$75,000 for planning a new St. Petersburg campus.

TODAY
Second Faculty Readinq Hour : Dr . R .J . Sch n eid er,
"Bi shops · Real & lmaqm~ry ;" Or . P. Juct..c.on
Newcombe, "The Lumber Room,"
Saki; Mr .
Bernar d Down s, fr . "The Portrait of th e Artist as a
Younq Man,"
James Joyce .
A c.cc·;s : Dr . Joe Howe ll. V .P . Studen t Affairs ,
WUSF FM's 189.7), 6 : 30 p .m .
· Empha s is: President Ma c key , WUSF T V , Channel
16, 7 p . m .
F ilm ._ la ss ies : " L e Bouch er ." LAN 103, 7 & 9 p .m .
THURSDAY
Chemis tr y Seminar : Or . Cliff ord Chanq,
Organic Chemi s t Goes to Sra ," 4 p .m .
FRIDAY
Midnight Film Festival; " Night 01
Dead ," ENA 12 : 45 a.m .

" An

the Living

Movi e : "K lul e," LAN 103 , 7 : 30 & \l1 p .m .
SATURDAY
Movie : "K lute," LAN 103 , 7 : 30 & 10 p .m .
Soccer : U SF vs Jackso nvill e Univ .. U SF, 2 p .ni .
Midni gh t Film Festival : " Night of the Li vi n 9
D ead ," ENA, 12:45 e
SUNDAY
Movie : " Klut e," LAN 103. 7 : 30 & 10 o .m .
Honors Convocation : GYM, 3 p .m .
MONDAY
Focus D ebat e: C TR 248, 7 : 30 p .m .
TUESDAY
No e vent s sc h eduled.
CONT INUIN G EVENT S
U SF A rt D ept. Faculty On e.Man Show : "T l1c
P ersonal Films of Will Hindl e," T eac t1iny Ga ll er y ,
thru Oct . 19 .
U SF Art D ept. Fa culty On e.Man Show : · ·Rol>c rl
Ge l inas : Recent work, " Th eatr e Ga l lery, thru Nov

2.
Plan e tar iu m : " Cosmi c Fir ework s," Sund.1y5- .1 1
2: 30 p .m . For r eser vations c all. 97<t .25HO .

Annual Fall Faculty Address
Or. Ceci l Mackt•y (left) greets new USF
faculty nu·mhl'1·s lloward Dye, Dean of the
Colle gt• of B11si111•ss; !\ Vl'rill Summer, Music
Dcpartml'11l; llaf'l'_y Schroder, Chairman of the
Manag1·nH·111 Dt·p i11·1nu·nt. and James W.
Williams, ol' llw S11rg1·ry Dt•partmcnt at the
facully 11111cl11·011 la sl Friday prior to the annual

fall address. The President covered a wide range
of topics, including alternative futures of the St.
Petersburg campus, need for improved fringe
benefits, mission and goals of the University, the
Eq ual Opportunity Program and affirmative
action plans.
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Sec urity Adv isor y Boa rd Nam ed
··1 don·1 han~ any question that
the Spcur il y Advisory Com mittee
\\·i ll lie efTecti\·e. ·· Thompson
said . '" f expect they will be
111 a king rec corn rn end at ion s that
\\·ill d irec tly· c•lfect pol ic ymaking .··
Cll.\llC\l.\:\ KOl'I' sa id a
m <;jor issue lacing the <'omrn ittee
is th e poss ibilit y of establishing a
traffi c a ppeal s hoard .
··we nL•t•d u way to give
sturl c•nts ;i lair. impartial
hearin g. ·· Kopp said. " The big
prohl<·m is finding peo pl e with
enoug h time lo hand le it ...

HY MIKE ARCHER

"It doesn't seem like a
fair way to choose student
representation ... it'll hurt
its creditability."
-Bill Davis

Oracle Staff Writer
Vice Pres. for Administration
Ken Thompson appointed the ten
members of the new Security
Advisory Comm ittee yesterday.
Chairman Ed Kopp , dean of the
College of Engineering, said the
committee "w ill be meeting
within ten days."
Thompson said the committee
is com posed of three students ,
three faculty members , three
career service and A & P personnel. representatives with
Director of Public Safety and
Security Paul Uravich acting as
an ··0x-officio" member.
SECL!HITY

.. "We need a way to give
students a fair, impartial
. the big
hearing.
problem is finding people
with enough time to handle
it."
-Ed Kopp

A[)VISOHY

Comm ittee meetings "at this
point in time " will be closed to
the public , Thompson said .
"I doubt that these meetings
will be open ," he said . "But I
haven't made a final decision on
it yet. ..
SG Pres. Bill Davis said he was
"kind of disappointed" that
students only represented one
third of the voting members of
the committee. Out of a total of
eight nominees from SG, Davis
said two had been selected to
serve.
DAVIS SAID students are the
biggest single group represented
at USF, and should reflect a
proportionately large part of the
committee.

"It doesn't seem like a fair way
to choose student representation ," he said. " We sent over
eight students . from different
colleges, of different ages ,
several having military experience, and even police experience. Most of them weren't
even interviewed."
He said " incorisistericies " in
the way students were selected to
serve on the committee could
result in a "loss of creditability
with the student body ."
"I THINK it 's unfortunate, but
this business of selecting a few
students to serve on the committee representing the entire

studen t body will definitely hurt
its creditability ," Davis said.
But Thompson said he thought
the committee make-up reflects a
"reasonable representation of
the university community."
"If I didn't think the committee
would be effective, I wouldn't
have set it up this way,"
Thompson said. " This committee
is purposely established for
represen ta ti on.''
THOMPSON said the committee, first discussed last spring
will act in "an advisory capacity
to me " on "procedures concerning sa fety and security
matters. "

UF Stude nt SNAP Patro l
Comb ats Camp us Crime
rnPD-The
GAINESVILLE
University of Florida Budget
Committee approved spending
$4.200 yesterday to finance a
student night-time aux iliary
patrol-SNAP - to combat the
rising campus crime rate.

The program will begin in
about two weeks and run through
mid-March , when it will be
assessed for its effectiveness
before more fund s are approved.
THE CRIME rate on the
campus of the 25,000-student

'job mart
...

The following employers will be interviewing on -campus on the dates as i ndicated . Contact Student Career and Em ployment Center (AOC 105) to schedule
appointments and for complete Information.
More information is available 24 hours daily
al ext. 2200 (Off-Campus 974-2200) .
OCT. 22

Mgt.l Dec., June.
Price Waterhouse -

BA,

MA

-

Ac-

counting, Dec ., Mar., June.
Touche, Ross & Co . -'-- BA, MA - Ac-

counting, Dec., Mar ., June, Aug.
Chief Of Navy Training - BA, MA . Interested in Education Specialist Trainee-see
literature in Information Center - Dec.,

school has been on the rise and
concern was heightened by two
recent rapes on Uni·;e rsity
gro unds.
Under the SNAP program . 20
student s per night will be
assigned to watch over strategic
areas where crime has been
worst. The student guards will
not be armed and will not have
a uthority to make arrests.

OCT . 23

OCT. 26
Amoco Production - Info. same as for
Oct. 25.
Peat, Marwick, Mitchell & Co. - BA, MA -

Accounting, Dec., Mar., June.

Maas Brothers - BA, MA - Ali majors •
·
Dec ., March.
PPG Industries - BA, BS - Accounting,
Bus . Adm ., Chem . & Engineering, Dec.,

Touche, Ross & Co. - Info. same as for
Oct. 25.
Price Waterhouse - Info. same as for Oct.
25.

needs two students to help plan

HOMECOMING WEEK
If you want to help,
come by UC 156 before Spm Thursday
paid for by student government

The program will · utilize 20
s tudents per night , at a salary of
$1.80 per hour, to patrol from 8
p.m. until 1 a.m.

COME AND SEE THE PHOTO AND
AV EXPERTS AT
SOUTHERN PHOTO & NEWS

Correcti on
Election of Social Science
Council members will take place
in the SOC Lobby from 10 a.m . to
6 p.m. today.

COMPLETE LINE OF PHOTOGRAPHIC &
AV EQUIPMENT PLUS AUDIO-VISUAL AND
FILM RENT AL SERVICE.

Mar ., June .
Square D Company -

Student Government

They will carry identification
badges and whistles to use to
a ttract attention , a nd they will
hopefully scare off any robbers or
assailants.

Mar., June, Aug., alumni.

Paradyne Corporation - BSEE + Course
work in digital & Communicationss, Dec .,
al umni.
Woolworth-Woolco Co. - BA· Bus. Adm .,
or Mkt. Dec., Mar., June & alumni. 1

He said th e committee wi ll
"'rev iew current campus issues
related to safety and security, "
and suggest "programs designed
lo improve the effectiveness" of
University Police <UP) practices.

lira \' ich said the UP office is
an
undergoing
··c urrentl y
USF traffic
anal ys is of th e
situatio n," and that he expec ts lo
be "worki ng very closel y" with
the comm ittee to determine " new
ideas a nd new policies. "
"I think thi s thing will be a
valuable sounding board for new
idea s," Uravich said. "We will
discuss issues as they arise."

BS . Mechanical,

Electronics,
Electrical,
Industrial
Engineering Technology - Dec ., Mar., June,
Aug.
Stauffer Chemlc;al Co. - BS - Chemical
Engineering, BS . Chemistry, Dec., Mar. ,
June, Aug.
Tampa Electric Company - BS . Electric.ii , Mechanical, Chemical Engineering,
SMF (Civil) , Doc., Mar.
OCT. 24
Canning, Wells & Salzer -- BA - Ac-

counting, Dec .• Mar .

GLORIA JAHODA
River of the Golden Ibis
·"History of the Hillsborough River"

Th• Chormin Paper Products Co. - BS .
Engir.eering , Technology BS , MS +

Mechanical. Electrical, Industrial Systems
Ch('mical Engineering, Dec., Mar., June,
Aug .
BA , MA .
Montgomery Ward -

Man;t9ement. Marketing, Dec ., Mar ., June .
Taylor , Edenfitdd . Gilliam & Wiltshire BA · Accounting , Mar ., June .
OCT. 25

BA , MA
Amoco Production Co . Gt•ology , BS -MS -Phy si c s, BS -Engr. Science,
Dt•c .. Mar _, June . Aug .
Bu s . ( Pr1manly
W T G ra nt - BA. MA

AMPLE FREE PARKING

Oct. 15, 2p.m.

CTR 255-256

A
~·~·~·~·•>11-i<•>11-i<•~·~~

Southern
Photo &
News Inc.
1515 Monon-· 223 -4239
•F ilm l ihrary
Pharo & AV fqu1p!
Sol~!i & 5f.'rv icc

Monday - Friday 8:30-5:30
Saturday 8:30-12:30
Take Florida Exit off I75 South

SPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNT
WITH THIS AD
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NEEDED IMMEDIATELY
Attractive girl t o act as receptionist &
secretary for
South's newest &
progressive rock concert promoters . No
shorthand r equired out must ha v e good
typing ability . Must be availabl e 12 .s p . m .
daily Mon .. Fri . Excellent opportunity to
advance in today ' ~ music industry with
expense paid tr :.l Vel included . Contact
Southern Bay Productions 876·5157 or after

IS

OPPORTUNITY

for

THIS

CLASSIC Everett spinet piano . In ex .
cellent condition. snoo new, yours now for
· S595 . Call Clearwater 531 ·4019 to see, or
Tampa 9J2 .J191 for further info .

(

6 call 932 -9559 .
JOB

BEAUTIFUL MUSIC
WHAT YOU'LL MAKE WITH

J

AUTOMOTIVE

on -campus

student interested in astrology . If you need
extra cash send your name, birthdate ,
year, place and hour of birth to " Campus

1968 VW BUG in good condition . Call 986-2525

Astrology , "

1972 VW VAN_ GOOD CONDITION . 52400.
Call 879-7591-

Box

397,

Aberdeen,

South

Dakota, 57401 . No fees, this is a bonafide
ioh offer .

MEN!-WOMEN!
JOBS ON SHIPS! No experience required.
Excellent pay . Worldwide travel. Perfect
summer job or career. Send 53.00 for in.

evening ~.

1971 TRIUMPH TR -6. Gold with black in trior , AM-FM stereo, overdrive, wir e
wheels , Michelin radials, lighter, center
console, and clock. Low mileage-, excellent
condition, call Dave 971 ·8049 .

WAITRESS wanted . Good pay, free pizza.
Apply Pizza Huf , 8600 N. 56th Sf . Temple
Terrace .

SECURITY

Guard s

equipment

52 .00

furnished.

per

hr .

Weekends

All
only.

by October 9, 1973.
WANT an exciting date? B e scientifically
matched by computer . For your ap.
plication and proc essing send SJ to Partner

Ex -

clusive for stud ents .

(

FOR RENT

)

SUBLET -1 Bdrm , lurn . Apt ., 5123 mo _ Call
971·4823 or inquir f> at W .T. Ward Apt . 223E
<gretn section> off 15th St. betw een Fowler
and Fletcher . If not at home leave a note,
I'll get in touch with you.

PER MONTH -oN REGULAR
BLOOD PLASMA PROGRAM
7AM UNTIL 2:30 PM
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
--CALL FOR APPOINTMENT --

HYLAND DoNOR
CE.N TER
238 W. KENNEDY BLVD.
PHONE NO. 253-2844

MUST sell 69 440 Roadrunner 71- Eng_ just
r e built . 2000 mi . Bui If to RUN. Call Harold
after 5. 839-151 L

-

------ -- ·-~--

Within walking distance of USF 223 :156·1

-

-- -

~ ---

MOTORCYCLES
& SCOOTERS

for appointment .

NEED EXTRA CASH? Why nof work af a
fun place with fun people! Steak & Brew
has a job for you!! Part. time waiters .
waitresses , hostesses, busboys, needed .

TEST anxiou s sophomores and juniors who
are intere s t ed 1n improving . th e ir
academic performance should contact Bill
Anton at the Counsl'ling Center at 974. 2866

P .O. Box 17684 Tampa, Fla . 33601

DODGE VAN '71,6 cyl.-auto., white, ready
for truckin'. 51900 firm . 977 -1233 or 13131
19th St. Apt. 202 .

formation_ SEAFAX , Depl. K-14 P.O . Box
2049, Porf Angeles, Washington 98362.

NEED mon ey? W e buy .. se11 .. trade! Menard
Pawn & Giff Shop . 14038 Florida Ave .
Phone 935 ·77:l3. Di sc-.>unt on new auto
parts , qood used tires , good buys bik es to
st ereo and tapl' se ts .

UPTO
$$$ 40.00 $$$

1970 TRIUMPH

-

I

B"onnevill e 650. Excellent

condition , low mileage, Sl150. 886·1870

Apply in person 1430 7th Ave .
~TUDENTS

needed . Part.time workers on
USF campus . Will adjust hours to class
schedule. Apply in person to Saga Food
Service. Andros & Argos Cat . Ph . 2587 on
campus .

1972 YAMAHA 250 Enduro like new , must be
seen, perfect for trail ripping. Expansion
chamber, 21 inch front wheel. Knobbies

and much more. Call 971-4593 .

APTS. & HOUSES
TO SHARE

PART TIME HELP . 4-10 p _m _ Mon .- Fri., 8
a .m .- 7p.m . Sat . & Sun . 51 .60 pe r hr.
Laundromat Attendant. Call aft er 6 p . m.

935-0646 .
CWSP Assistants. 20 hr. week. Some typing
and art history knowledge preferable but
not necessary. Also someone with gen .
kn·owledge of woodwork equipment . Call

974-2360 or come by FAH 229.
A

SINGER -GUITARIST

is

Needed

to

complete a very ambitious, original rock
band. If you (or someone you know) are
interested please call 971·1571 a s soon as
possible.

ATTENTION ACCOUNTING MAJORS : The
Student Gov't Student Finance Committee
needs an accounting major to serve as a
committee member. Apply in UC 218 or

call 974-2585

SERVICES OFFERED

ROOMMATE. needed to share a two
bedroom luxury apartment very close to
campu s. Approximately 5100 a month plus

utilitie s. Call Mark, 971-3550.

[

]

REAL ESTATE
ONLY MINUTES FROM USF

READY to move into! Freshly painted

bedroom, 2 bath home with central heat

and air . w.w carpeting living rm. and
comb . family and din . rm . Fully equipped·
kitchen . Inside utility rm . Lovely land·
scaping and only in upper twenties. Call
for appt. Pauline Ferraro, Assoc. Coyle

Realty Res: 877-4922 Off: 877-8227.

I

FORMER VIP .SECRETARY WANTS
STUDENT
TYPING
OR
OFFICE
OVERLOAD TYPING IN MY HOME,
FAST, ACCURATE SERVICE , 80 WPM ,
REASONABLE FEE_ LOCATED IN
WOODCREST APTS. CALL 988 -0381
ANYTIME .
TY Pl NG , accurate, Turabian, thes es, term

papers and others . Close to USF. Call Lucy
Wiison 988-0036 .
MAGIC Fingers -I typ e everything and
specialize in speedy service-maybe even

the same day . Call Linda at 977-1903 if no
answer 988 -1519.

CANOE RENTALS
By Day or Week
Cal I 935-0018 or 935-1476

mORRIS On'S_

[

UNIVERSIT Y PLAZA
Now Open Continuously on Sundays

MOBILE HOMES )

11 :00 'Till Closing

12x60 1973 AC FURNISHED 2 miles from
USF . Shag, dishwash e r , 6 months old. 2
bedrooms . Turn r ~ nt payments into an
investm e nt . Below co st S5800. Call collect
fo r L ee, Clearwater 44) . 6488 ...
BR cent . air.heat. Part. furn .. lOxlO shed
incl. Carpet, drapes, new water heater.

r

Call 986-1812. 5 min. from campus.

LOST & FOUND

1

LOST : Gold Man's ring with purple stone. If
found call 971 -7394. REWARD.
LOST:

MALE

IRISH

SETTER

around

Fl etcher Ave. and USF . An!iwers to
"Nick" . Was wearing collar and tag:; . Call

Su s an 977-5666 .

School
Kids
Record s

STUDENT
Movers, furnitur e moving,
hauling , odd jobs. Call Ray or Elaine 4 to 7

pm Mon. thru Sun _ 949-5247.

Specializing in Rock Music.

SPECIALIZED TYPIST
IBM CORRECTING Selectric, carbon
ribbon, pica or elite. Type chang es and
Gree k symbol s. All types of work and
styles. 5 min . from USF. Nina Schiro,

The lowest prices in town.

971-2139 . If no answer , :;35-3261

- - - - - - - - - - - -- ------

(

MISC. FOR SALE )

USED
paperbacks, Comics, Magazines .
.Buy, Sell, Trade Nostalgia items. Comics

for collectors . Over 15,000 different books.
Open 9-9 daily_ UNIQUE BOOKS 12943
Florida Avenue.

NEBRASKA AT FOWLER
971-0007

TEENAGE
BRIDE
Plus

10 SPEED Schwinn Varsity, like new , 585,
green . Single lens reflex, excellent cond .,

S50 with lens . Call 988-2002
FEMALE Roommat e Wanted to share 2
bedroom duplex. $72.50 month plus 117.
utilities. Call Jan afternoons or evenings
932·5788 or com e by 10006 Lantana Ave.
GOOD BUYS on used radios , st er eos, tap es,
players, bike s, discount on new auto parts ,
used tires $3 and up. Buy, se ll , trad e .

Menard Pawn & Gift Shop 14038 Florida
Ave_ Phone 935-7743.

BELOW THE BELT
\Color~ X
Midni~hl Shows

Both

Fri. & Sal. ton!.

Shows from 11 :·15

--Single Albums 2.,99' & 3.79
4237 BUSCH BLVD.
(corner of Busch & 46th St.)
1112 miles from campus

lla.m.-9p.m.

Mon.-Sat.

988-0035

11
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Ma cke y: 'SG No t
Prim ary Sou rce '
BY CllHISTY B.\HBEE
Oradt• Staff \\'riter

l'SF Prt's CPci l Mackey sa id
l'slt'rda\· Ihat SI udC'nt Govern11H·11t should he the "pr imary"
hut not the Pxclusivc source of
apfor
rl'l'OlllllH'lld ation
pointnwnts of students to
l : nin•rsit~· eommittees .
''I'm not w;lling to make
Studrnt Government the exdusivl' souree." Mackey said.
.. ,\11 studrnts ought to able to
walk into the Student Affairs
office and sa~· ·1 want to be on a
('Olllmit!l'P.· "
llE s .\lll the deg ree to which
S(; n·1irPsP11ts the student body is
;1pl to change from administration In ad ministration.
president and vice
Ill'\\'
1 .·\
prt'sidt•nt ;ire eiected each vcar. l
i\lackl'Y s;ii cl lw is still studying
a l lni\'!•rsit y-wi de committee
s t rue! urc ;111d will seek "other
;1vPn11l•s" for s tudent and other
~

Oracle photo by Biii Phillips

Schlessin ger Faces Student Senators
Etl Schlessing er took questions from senators last night and was confirmed as
"
SG attorney general.

SG Sta lls Plan Fo r
Wo me n's Prison Aid
B.\' C'lllUSTY BAHHEE
Oracle Slaff Writer

By tabling a motion last night
the Student Senate. in effect,
refused to support a Vietnam
Veterans Against the War Winter Soldier Organizatio n
(VVAW-WSO J effort to take
literature into local women's
prisons.
The Senate had finished its
r eg ular business when Sen.
Sandy Crosby asked that rules be
suspended to allow her to make
th e motion to a dvocate support of
a VVAW-WSO demonstrati on
scheduled for Saturday as an
effort "to bring literature into the
racist. brutal prison system of
Florida ."
TllHEE of the eleven senators
present objected to suspending
rules . Only one S, Sen. Susan
Kilcourse. offered any explanation for her objection . She
said that she was anxious to leave
the meeting.
Crosby said after the meeting ,
"They don't even have the guts to
vote it down. They might as well.
have abstained on everything. '"
The last minute motion was the
only legislation taken up by the
Senate in .its meeting.
SG VICE PHES. Mark Levine,
who chairs the Senate, advised
the body against voting on the
move.
"I see another Main Motion 22
coming," he said, referring to the
infamous legislation passed by
the Senate in June 1972.
Main Motion 22 was a pledge of
"solidarity with the Vietcong,"
a1111 was passed during the time
the U.S. mined the ports of Hanoi
·a nd Haiphong .
LEVINE said he did not feel it
was " the Senate 's place as the
representativ e of the students of
the University of South Florida"
to act on legislation that does not
pertain to the students.
He warned that action on the
jeopardize
might
matter
"delicate negotiations" that he
said are now underway with the
administratio n on the Student
Governm ent constitution.
Levine and SG Pres . Bill Davis
refused comment after th e
mee ting on what negotiations are
being eonduet e d. (The ad an
rPjected
ministration
anwndmcnt last week that would

have updat ed th e I!l67 constitution. l
I'\ OTllEH business the Senate
voted confirmatio n of the
,following SG presidential appointments:
Ed
Attorney General
Schlessinger
Secretary of Information
Hichard Merrick
Assistant
Executive
Cameron Bothwell
Secretary of Resident Affairs
- - Joe Vito.
All four have been working in
an "acting" capacity.
Schlessinger acted as attorney
general during summer quarter
and resigned a senate seat last
night to take the post.
Merrick has served in SG for
several years in different offices.
He ran and was defeated for the
vice presidency Qtr . 2. He was
executive assistant to Davis until
this quarter.
and Vito are
BOTHWELL
both newcomers to SG.

The Senate also approved th e
appointmen ts of two ne w
se n a tors -- Ron a Id Cotlerel 1
1 College of Social Science l and
Martin Munley (College of
Business l.

recomgroup
University
mendations Lo committees.
Th e groups called on for
rccomm.:!ndations may differ for
different com•YJittees, he said.
sc; !'HES. Bill Davis who has
pushed since Qtr. :3 Lo make SG
the r e commending body for
student appointees said last week
that if student appointments arE
not recommende d by a student
group that the credibility of
committees will be hurt.
" They will be viewed as some
kind of joke," he said.

Oracle
Classifie d
Ads
Are
Grrreat!

Chi Alpha Presents

Jesus Rally
featuring the McCutchens

TA PE

'TO WN
STEREO

Thousands of Topics
$2.75 per page
Send for your up-to-date, 160-page,
mail order catalog. Enclose $1.00
to cover postage tdeli~ery time is
1 to 2 daysl.

RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC.

Wednesday, Oct. 10 7:30 p.m.

11941 WILSHIRE BLVD., SUITE tt2
LOS ANGELES, CALlf-. 90025
(213) 477-8474 or 477-5493

UC 252E

Our resear ch material is sold for
research assistance only.

IF YOU !!
If you were going to have the largest music festival in Florida and had your

choice of any five Groups to have in your concert ... Who would you pick?

We are trying to get a sampling of USF opinions so that we may bring about the
very BEST and LARGEST concert ever. We don't ask you to do this for nothing,
so for your help we will send you a FREE GIFT.

FIRST CHOICE

SECOND CHOICE

LG.A., INC.
5510 GRAY ST. - SUITE 123 & 124
TAMPA, FLORIDA 33609

